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Division of labor is one of the fundamental
concepts of any social science. It not only ex-
plains the merit of the world trade but also
organizational structure and important mana-
gerial tasks.
The way of social division of labor differs
among countries, societies, and organizations
reflecting the different conditions and re-
straints. While division of labor affects the
characteristics and efficiency of the society,
the society itself always seeks the better
framework for the social division of labor.
This mutual interaction becomes a dynamic
driving force for the society to survive by
seeking the optimal level of social division of
labor.
Among many aspects of the topics as to
the division of labor, at first this thesis tries
to explain the relationship between the divi-
sion of labor and productivity under a given
technological condition.
Productivity Enhancement Effect
The original concept of division of labor
was derived from Adam Smith’s Wealth of
Nation（Smith,１７７６）. Smith illustrated the re-
lationship between specialization and effi-
ciency with the example of pin-making. Smith
suggested that three kinds of advantages
emerge from a division of labor or specializa-
tion : improved dexterity, economization of
time（eliminating excess time needed for
changing production tasks）, and the inven-
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tion of new machinery. He perceived that a
substantial enhancement of productivity
would be generated by operation of these ad-
vantages and economies, and that the divi-
sion of labor would further proliferate with
market expansion. In other words, market
size was seen as the only limitation to the
process.
Negative Effect on Human Work
However, Smith at the same time recog-
nized certain disadvantages in the division of
labor, noting as follows :
“All the improvements in machinery, how-
ever, have by no means been the invention
of those who had occasion to use the ma-
chines. Many improvements have been
made by the ingenuity of the makers of
the machines when to make them became
the business of a peculiar trade, … The
man whose whole life is spent in perform-
ing a few simple operations has no occa-
sion to exert his understanding, or to exer-
cise his invention in finding out expedients
for removing difficulties which never oc-
cur”（Smith,１７７６）.
In other words, Smith was not blind to the
negative aspects attending the division of la-
bor and cautioned against excessive opti-
mism. Smith’s insights have been borne out
by history. Subsequent industrialization has
entailed not only an inevitable deepening of
the division of labor process, but also an in-
creasing dehumanization.
Alexis de Tocqueville points out that :
“When a workman is constantly and exclu-
sively engaged in making one object, he
ends by performing this work with singu-
lar dexterity. But at the same time, he
loses the general faculty of applying his
mind to the way he is working. ... What is
one to expect from a man who has spent
twenty years of his life making heads for
pins？... When a workman has spent a
considerable portion of his life in this fash-
ion, his thought is permanently fixed on
the object of his daily toil, in a word, he no
longer belongs to himself, but to his cho-
sen calling.... As the principle of the divi-
sion of labor is ever more completely ap-
plied, the workman becomes weaker, more
limited, and more dependent”（Tocqueville,
１８３５）.
For Marx, the introduction of technology
did not merely raise problems generally asso-
ciated with technological specialization, but
was also a process of reducing man to a
mere commodity by the strictly controlled di-
vision of capitalist labor. Hence, Marx argued
that, under capitalism, the worker is alien-
ated not only from his work, but also from
himself（Marx,１９７０）.
Harry Braverman（l９７４）, enlarging on
Marx’s theme, viewed the prevailing system
of scientific management known as Taylorism
（Taylor,１９１１）, as a system of instruments to
expand scientific managerial control over la-
bor, in order to maximize productivity. Tay-
lorism, which took hold early in the twenti-
eth century in industrial nations, particularly
in the United States, generated controversy
over the impact of technology on organiza-
tions. its widespread application gave capital-
ism a sound economic foundation by generat-
ing an enormous increase in productivity, but
at the expense of quality of workmanship. In-
deed, Taylor’s scientific management has
contributed to the proliferation of labor divi-
sion by subdividing and reducing production
into excessively small fragments, while the
aggregate planning and production control
were conveyed into managerial hands. The
result of these processes has been a ten-
dency to deprive workers of any real meas-
ure of autonomy, and thus to de-skill and
even to degrade laborers（Braverman,１９７４）.
In a modern theoretical context degrada-
tion of labor not merely implies alienation, to
use Marx’s term, but also encompasses the
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more important factors of eroded motivation
and morale problems among worker’s in the
contemporary workplace. As an operation be-
comes fragmented into smaller parts, becom-
ing increasingly tedious and less intellectual
in the process, the workers’ motivation and
morale will lessen.
This process is a characteristic of the intro-
duction of new Technology, and raises the is-
sue of how to sustain motivation and a high
level of morale throughout the process of
technological improvement.
Coordination problem
Now we should turn to another important
character of the negative aspect of the divi-
sion of labor, that is, coordination problem.
The division of labor creates an increasing
need for coordination. Although the term co-
ordination defined simply as “the act of work-
ing together,” or “of managing interdepend-
encies between activities”（Malone,１９９２）may
be too broad in its general sense, it nonethe-
less suggests importance of coordination. As
the division of labor expands its scale across
trans-corporate or transnational activities, the
costs of coordination become an increasing
burden for modern firms.
Basic nature of coordination problem can
be illustrated in the following model.
Taka a simple case in which activities can
be divided into N sections. It should be
noted that N can be seen as the degree of
division of labor. If each section must coordi-
nate each other through communication
channels（C）. It is easy to understand that as
the N increases, that is, deepening the divi-
sion of labor, communication channels in-
creases. Communication channel is associ-
ated with the communication cost. As the di-
vision of labor deepens, that is N increases,
communication channel C increase at a rate
of N（N ―l）/２（Graph１）. As in the following
representation, C increases at a higher pace
than N . For instance, if the activities is di-
vided into three（N＝３）, C is３, however, if
N is１０, then C is４５. If N is２０ then C is
１９０.
Hence, the division of labor creates the
negative impact on productivity due to in-
creasing communication cost.
Antinomy Problem
Now we encounter with the problem of an-
tinomy. That is, division of labor creates both
positive enhancement effect on the productiv-
ity and at the same time negative effect on
productivity due to harmful effect on human
work such as decrease in work morale, labor’
faculty, loss of work motivation and physical
burden of increasing communication cost.
Now I present the following conceptual
model in order to unify this seemingly oppos-
ing effects’ operating at the same time.
We may be able to draw the Graph２as a
general case of relationship between division
of labor and both positive and negative ef-
fects under given technological conditions.
（It should be noted that the shapes of the
positive and negative curves are necessarily
arbitrary for the sake of this illustration. Both
the positive and negative curves are also de-
pendent upon the nature and/or level of
technology.）
The curve shapes are based on the follow-
ing assumptions : the positive economy
curve（positive effect）― enhancement of pro-
ductivity ― of a division of labor progresses
upward with first an increasing, and, later, a
decreasing rate of increment. This concept
reflects Adam Smith’s example of pin-making.
Here ten workers successfully produced
４８,０００pins per day under a simple division
of labor, whereas they were unable to make
even２００pins without a division of labor sys-
tem. Such extraordinary enhancement of pro-
ductivity accounts for the increasing rate of
increment illustrated in the curve. Yet there
is a limit to this increase. A point will be
reached after which further division of labor
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may still enhance productivity, but at a de-
creasing rate of increment.
Regarding the negative economy curve,
while it is clear that motivation and morale
problems and craft disintegration negatively
affect productivity, it is difficult to reflect this
with any degree of certainty. Hence, it is as-
sumed to be downward in general（negative
effect）. A more determinate curve shape can
be identified with the problem of coordina-
tion. As we have discussed above, in a simple
case where N individuals must coordinate
their activities with each other, their interac-
tions increase at a rate of N（N ―l）/２. By in-
verting the Graph１this can be represented
in a downward negative economy curve.
Finally the net outcome curve defined as
the difference between the positive and nega-
tive economy curve may be represented by
the bold curve. It moves upward as the de-
gree of the division of labor deepens at an in-
creasing rate, and then shifts to a decreasing
rate, eventually reaching point M, where it
peaks, and begins a downturn.
This point M shows the optimal level of di-
vision of labor which corresponds to the
maximum level of net outcome productivity.
This suggests that for a given level of tech-
nology and organizational structure, there is
an optimal level of the division of labor.
Excessive division will stunt productivity,
just as inadequate division will leave a short-
fall in production capabilities.
This net outcome productivity curve may
explain the following experiences which we
often face. That is to say, why virtually any
labor division may enhance productivity, but
only up to a point beyond which the division
of labor actually retards productivity.
Historical Argument between
Taylorism and Human Relations School
We can find a good example of this argu-
ment in the following historical analysis of
the US labor relation.
As mentioned in the previous section, Tay-
lorism was an attempt to regain control over
the labor process by job fragmentation, so as
to eliminate dependency on worker skills.
Since its advent, Taylorism has had notice-
able effects, both positive and negative. One
example is supplied by Hugh Aitken（１９６０）,
who notes that even though production was
doubled at the Watertown（Massachusetts）
Arsena１, maintaining that rate proved quite
difficult through job fragmentation alone.
Some social scientists, Doug１as McGregor
（１９６０）, for instance, emphasize the negative
side of Taylorism, arguing that job fragmen-
tation undermined motivation and morale. In
fact, as unionization grew in the factory,
worker protests against further job fragmen-
tation arose, especially in the automotive in-
dustry. This is an example of the negative ef-
fects of the division of labor curbing the posi-
tive economic accomplishments.
As the problems related to Taylorism be-
came apparent corrective approaches were
adopted. One such approach was the devel-
opment of the “Human Relations” school,
which emphasized a humanistic method of la-
bor management through improving working
conditions. This approach stood in sharp con-
trast to Taylorism, under which workers
were managed in such a way as to accommo-
date the existing working environment. The
foremost advocate of the Human Relations
school, George Eliot and Mayo（１９３３）,
stressed the importance of strengthening em-
ployee morale through better human rela-
tions, which, he argued, led to the enhance-
ment of productivity. This idea can be re-
garded as one method of softening the nega-
tive economic aspects of labor division by
checking the increasing rate of the negative
economy curve. Though Taylorism and the
Human Relations school took opposing direc-
tions, both offer significant considerations on
the importance of work morale to maintain-
ing and increasing productivity.
Following World War II, management sci-
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entists tried to synthesize these two seem-
ingly opposing approaches. The idea was to
incorporate Taylor’s principles of efficiency
and Mayo’s theories of motivation into a
body of knowledge that seeks to maximize
the efficiency of organizations as a whole
while minimizing the problems of worker re-
sistance（Greenbaum,１９７９）.
The effort at synthesis embodied a sys-
temic approach frequently found in other sci-
entific fields. it should be recalled that in
Taylorism, efficiency was measured by quan-
tity, mostly in the form of cost reduction or
an increase in the quantity of production
within a specific section. However, in con-
trast to this view, the systemic approach em-
phasized efficiency as a whole. Organizations
as a system, these theorists maintained,
should have overall efficiency as the fore-
most consideration. Toward this end, each
part or sub-system should be functionally and
organically integrated, in marked contrast to
Taylor’s simple fragmentation.
Another important assumption of the sys-
temic approach is that it implies that a trade-
off exists between increasing managerial
power, through further division of labor, and
worker productivity. In other words, while
management’s purpose in segmenting job op-
erations through labor division is to achieve
greater efficiency, which will augment pro-
duction meaning positive economy. However,
if the process is carried to excess, it may im-
pose such strict and arbitrary control over
the workforce that it will be resented by the
workers, thus tending to negate the produc-
tive advantages being sought creating nega-
tive economy.
As shown in this historical labor relation in
the US, there was a long term struggle of
managerial side and labor side as to the opti-
mal level of division of labor. In general,
while managerial side tries to deepen the di-
vision of labor aiming to raise productivity
based on Taylorism, labor side tries to go re-
verse direction of division of labor aiming re-
ducing degradation of labor which systemic
approach suggests.
Optimal level of division of labor
approach
Viewed from the analytical framework of
this thesis, however, such a trade-off need
not always be so. As illustrated in Graph３,
the trade-off relationship becomes inevitable
only after point M, the optimal level. Hence,
points M and B denote points where further
labor division induces a decrease in net gain.
However if the existing situation is character-
ized by point A, then net production gains
can be realized from further divisional proc-
esses up to the optimal level（Point M）. if a
positive/negative tradeoff is in evidence, then
either the process has reached points M or
B, or some other factor, such as strong un-
ions’ resistance, prevents any further division
of labor.
Here comes a next topic, a critical relation-
ship between technology and the division of
labor.
For a given level or type of technology, the
optimal level of division of labor will differ
among organizations, depending on their spe-
cific characteristics. Graphs４and５are pre-
sented to illustrate this argument. Graph４
represents an organizations experiencing a
more negative effect on work quality than
that shown in Graph５. The bold curve repre-
senting the resulting net outcome in Graph４
indicates that the optimal level of division of
labor is substantially lower than in Graph５,
and therefore the productivity gains of the
former cannot surpass that of latter.
In case Graph５, positive economy curve is
greater than in case Graph４. This may be
due to the Graph５case is technologically far
advanced than the Graph４case. In addition
to this, a fewer negative economy curve in
Graph５may indicate that there exists a bet-
ter work condition which lessens the commu-
nication burden and stress than in Graph４.
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The curves of positive and negative econ-
omy are occasioned by both technology and
organizational structure. Therefore it is also
arguable that any new technological innova-
tion is usually accompanied by organizational
restructuring through changes in the division
of labor. Hence, such labor division might be
the result of technological innovation. Mani-
fest in this is the strong, fundamental rela-
tionship between technology and organiza-
tions through a change in the division of la-
bor.
From early phase of industrialization and
mass production, the traditional way to cope
with the trade-off problem has been to move
the optimal level（point M）further out along
both axes, in an upper right direction（north
east direction）. It is depicted in the Graph６.
This can be achieved by enhancing the posi-
tive curve through the introduction of tradi-
tional technology. In general, the conse-
quence of the introduction of traditional ma-
chine specific technology was associated with
increasing fragmentation of labor, that is,
deepening division of labor, thus moving
point M outwards.
I think that this process was prevailed
globally along with the expansion of the
world market.
However, the technology adapted those
days was mostly for the special purpose ma-
chine. An emergence of new information
technology, nature of which is completely dif-
ferent from traditional technology, gave a
profound impact on the way of division of la-
bor and hence the society as a whole.
Introduction of Information
Technology and Its Impact
At first, the introduction of new technology
has had considerable impact on the nature of
required skill. The deterministic nature of
traditional technology required deterministic
skill and encouraged a deterministic organ-
izational structure. The working hierarchy
was structured largely in accordance with
levels of skill acquired through extensive ex-
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perience.
In the case of the Japanese steel industry
in particular, under the traditional technologi-
cal environment before adapting information
technology, the immature level of technology
necessitated long term job experiences and
skill-based hierarchy.
Enhancement of productivity was achieved
primarily through increasing the division of
labor, essentially in the form of job fragmen-
tation. As markets and production expanded,
further division of labor was seen as neces-
sary.
New computer-based technology, however,
altered the pattern of labor division qualita-
tively. Initially, longterm job experiences and
skill-based hierarchy was eroded and gradu-
ates of higher educational background were
anticipated. Then a functional division of la-
bor was introduced in place of simple frag-
mentation of the production process. And fi-
nally traditional skills were supplanted by use
of new machinery and the computer, new
skill formation or reskill became important
task for the workers.
In the process of assimilating technology,
deskilling, a typical negative economic effect,
tends to be compensated for by the need for
new skill formation. Erosion of worker mo-
rale and motivation, therefore, can be mini-
mized, if not enhanced, by new skill forma-
tion or other kinds of flexible labor division
such as job rotation or relocation, as was
seen in the steel industry.
A positive economy is enhanced by the ap-
plication of both new INFORMATION tech-
nology and organizational response.
An example of this would be the develop-
ment of a more efficient integrated informa-
tion system and the intensive training of
workers.
Further, to cope with the increasing cost
of coordination, a networking within and
trans organizations using information system
with efficient communication tools such as e-
mail is great help.
Thus, the introduction of information tech-
nology into organizations have a great impact
on both enhancing positive economy and
mitigating negative economy at the same
time.
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Integration of Jobs
It is also suggested that an additional re-
sponse to the elaboration of the information
system has been an increase in the number
of cases in which integration of divided jobs
became an important part of organizational
hierarchy. This indicates a reversal in direc-
tion of labor division.
Since one of the nature of information
technology is able to handle continuous
events（Weick,１９９０）, it can facilitate organi-
zations to integrate jobs resulting reverse di-
vision of labor.
One example is banking, where, once
transaction entries are made, all relevant ac-
counts are instantaneously modified. Another
is the steel industry where pre-and post-
production processes are combined and inte-
grated in the end with the help of informa-
tion technology.
All of these changes can be regarded as an
organizational effort to find an optimal pat-
tern of the division of labor trying to fully
utilize the new information technology.
Flexibility of Labor Division
Furthermore, it should be added here that
flexibility in labor division support these
changes a great deal. Flexibility in division of
labor within the Japanese organizations
means that multi-tasking and job enlarge-
ment are generally encouraged as the norm,
and workers may perform diverse functions
throughout their employment span.
In the analytical framework of the present
thesis, an enhanced positive economy primar-
ily achieved through integration jobs and pro-
ductivity itself as well as mitigating negative
economy by the introduction of information
technology can shift the net outcome curve
upward and to the left（Graph７）. Generating
a higher optimal level of economy than previ-
ously possible, reverse direction of division
of labor has the potential to increase the opti-
mal point compared with the level shown in
Graphs２―５.
Through these observations, we may sug-
gest the following crucial theme, that is, pro-
ductivity enhancement by reverse direction
of division of labor using information technol-
ogy.
Graph８shows one possible movement of
the optimal division of labor point M. M goes
first move toward north east direction using
traditional technology as in the Graph ６.
However, by utilization of information tech-
nology and especially under organizations
setting of allowing job integration and flexi-
bility of labor division, optimal point M can
move toward north west direction. It means
that the reverse direction of division of labor,
or less division of labor, or smaller number
of workers sometimes, may lead to enhance-
ment of productivity while lessening burden
on works in terms of communication and
work environment.
This conceptual framework can give one
possible and useful insights into organiza-
tional behavior theory regarding simultane-
ous enhancement of both productivity and
working conditions through time. Although
this path of optimal point M is hypothetical,
it may reflect the historical change of tech-
nology of having specialized or machine spe-
cific nature to involving information technol-
ogy.
Example of this reverse direction of divi-
sion of labor can be found in the case study
of the reengineering（Michael Hammer &
James Champy, １９９３）. After reengineering,
in the case of IBM Credit Corporation turn-
around time was greatly lessened from about
７―days to４―hours and in the case of Ford
Motor Corporation, number of purchasing
department at the Head office fell from５００―
people to１２５―people at the same time dra-
matic improvement of productivity was at-
tained.
Both cases resulted in the lesser division
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of labor and great improvement of productiv-
ity after introducing new information technol-
ogy system along with the fundamental re-
design and redefinition of business process.
A famous example can be found also in Ja-
pan. Canon adapted a cell production system
instead of line production system. Each
worker is expected to devise a more produc-
tive way without a time pressure under belt
conveyer operations. Thanks to increased
motivation to work and reduced good in
process as well as a proper usage of informa-
tion technology, significant cost reduction
and enhancement of productivity was at-
tained. This is also a typical case of less divi-
sion of labor and enhanced productivity.
Similar situation takes place in many cases,
the patterns are different for each case,
though. In the case of less division of labor
with a fewer workers draws special attention
from Japanese point of view where a fewer
labor force is inevitable facing diminishing
population.
In Conclusion
The central issue of this thesis has been
changes in the pattern of the division of labor
in response to the introduction of new tech-
nology.
The assumptions of this thesis have been
as follows :
Within organizational setting, the pattern
of division of labor is defined by organiza-
tional characteristics and by the level and/or
nature of technology, through a process of
seeking the optimal measure of net economic
efficiency, that corresponds to the optimal
level of division of labor.
Combining this assumption, nature of in-
formation technology and especially flexible
labor division in Japanese case, logical out-
come is a possibility to arise a reverse divi-
sion of labor that is different direction from
the traditional way, still enhancing productiv-
ity and reducing a burden on human work
with lesser work force.
The conclusion we drive from this thesis
may be useful for the Japanese case espe-
cially.
（This thesis is a summary and revised ver-
sion of author’s Ph. D. thesis entitled “Flex-
ible Division of Labor and the Assimilation of
New Technology by Selected Japanese Indus-
tries” presented to Harvard University in
１９９３.）
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